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Kull ma jinkiteb f’dan il-fuljett mhux bilfors 
jirrifletti l-fehma tal-Membri 

tal-Kumitat tal-MASS.

minn Tarcisio Barbara

Ħbieb, nispera li tinsabu tajbin bħallma ninsabu aħna. Ninsabu fix-xahar ta’ Ottubru, l-għaxar 
xahar tas-sena u hekk issa wara s-sajf, erġajna ninsabu għaddejjin b’diversi laqgħat għall-
benefiċċju tal-membri numerużi tal-MASS. Dan huwa s-sitt fuljett ta’ din is-sena; bħas-soltu 
b’tagħrif u artikli interessanti, ritratti, kif ukoll numru ta’ avviżi. 

F’din in-Newsletter, numru 47 għax-xahar ta’ Ottubru 2019, se ssibu l-Editorjal u l-Impenji tal-MASS miktuba 
minni. Wara ser issibu artiklu bl-Ingliż minn Eric Petroff u adattat mill-Assistent Segretarju Internazzjonali tal-
MASS, Anthony Said: Callable Bonds: Leading a Double Life. Edward Rizzo se jagħtina it-tieni artiklu bl-isem: 
“Bond Issuer Rankings”. Fl-aħħar żewġ paġni ta’ din in-Newsletter, issibu xi Avviżi relatati mal-Assoċjazzjoni u 
l-Avviżi tal-Konferenza li jmiss ta’ Ottubru u l-Applikazzjoni għal Sħubija fil-MASS.

Jalla se ssibu din ir-rivista interessanti wkoll; min naħa tagħna nixtiequ nisimgħu l-kummenti tagħkom. Min 
għandu xi artiklu li nistgħu nippubblikawh, jekk jogħġobkom għadduhulna. Nirringrazzjakom ħafna tal-appoġġ 
u nirringrazzja b’mod speċjali lill-isponsors kollha li tarawhom fil-lista MASS Sponsors fl-aħħar paġna. Inrodd 
ħajr ukoll f ’isem il-MASS lill-kontributuri kollha għal dan il-fuljett fosthom: lis-Sur Edward Rizzo minn Rizzo 
Farrugia & Co Stock Brokers Ltd.

Impenji tal-MASS
Fit-3 ta’ Settembru, 2019, delegazzjoni mill-Kumitat, attendejna għal-laqgħa mal-MFSA biex inwasslu l-ilmenti 
u s-suġġerimenti tal-membri tagħna. Preżenti kien hemm l-Uffiċjal Eżekuttiv, is-Sur Joseph Cuschieri, id-Direttur 
Ġenerali, is-Sra Maryanne Scicluna u Uffiċċjal, is-Sur Michael Xuereb. Is-Sra Scicluna bdiet billi apprezzat 
l-Assoċjazzjoni MASS u qalet li jieħdu pjaċir jisemgħu l-ilmenti u jiddiskutu magħna. Il-President tal-MASS, is-
Sur Alfred Portelli tkellem fuq il-Listing Rules Chapter 11 – “Take Over Bids”. Rigward dan is-suġġett se jagħtuna 
risposta aktar tard. 

Is-Sur Kevin Mizzi staqsa jekk in-“Nominee Accounts” humiex ringfenced. Huma 
qalu li kull 6 xhur, l-MFSA tagħmel rikonċiljazzjoni u jekk isibuha mhux kif suppost, 
jieħdu azzjoni. Kevin staqsa wkoll li fuq il-Bordijiet qatt ma jkun hemm persuna li 
tirrappreżenta l-interessi tal-Azzjonisti ż-żgħar. Huma qalu li se jaraw x’jista’ jsir f ’dan 
ir-rigward.
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Is-Sur Anthony Said issuġġerixxa li fil-Borża ta’ Malta fil-bejgħ u xiri ta’ ishma u Bonds, ikun hemm is-sistema “Fill 
& Kill”. Issuġġerixxa wkoll, li meta jkun hemm IPO, tkun aktar pubblika u mhux tingħatha lil Stockbroker wieħed, 
bil-konsegwenza li ħafna ma jkunux jafu biha.

Alfred Portelli tkellem fuq il-Bonds tal-BOV, rigward is-suitability test u l-administration fees. Min naħa tal-MFSA 
talbu iżjed informazzjoni rigwad dan.

Is-Sur Anthony Farrugia talab li jerġa jibda jsir ir-rapport ta’ kull 3 xhur mill Kumpaniji llistjati fil-Borża ta’ Malta, 
il-għaliex għal xi raġuni dan ma baqax ikun obligatorju. Din l-informazzjoni hija utli ħafna għall-Investituri, għax 
b’hekk ikunu jistgħu jieħdu deċiżjonijiet aħjar, meta jiġu biex ibiegħu jew jixtru ishma jew bonds.

Fl-aħħar qbilna li din il-laqgħa kienet utli ħafna u hemm il-ħsieb li nerġgħu niltaqgħu biex nitkellmu fuq 
kwistjonijiet tekniċi.

Fl-4 ta’ Settembru, 2019, il-Kumitat 
tal-MASS kien mistieden għat tħabbir 
tar-riżultati tas-6 xhur tal-Kumpanija tal-
Lukandi, IHI. Iċ-Ċermen is-Sur Alfred 
Pisani għamel introduzzjoni fejn qal li 
l-maġġoranza tal-lukandi kellhom titjib. Il-
munita tar-Russja, ir-rublu, ukoll għamlet 
titjib. Il-lukandi ta’ Malta f ’dan il-perjodu 
kellhom xi tnaqqis u issa huwa meħtieġ 
li jsir titjib f ’dawn il-lukandi. L-NAV tal-
lukandi kollha telgħa bi 43 miljun ewro u 
issa l-Kumpanija tiswa 1.66 biljun ewro. 
Qal li meta jkun il-mument opportune, se 
jibdew ibiegħu xi proprjetà. Kompla jgħid li 
l-prezz fis-suq ta’ 75c u 81c, ma jiġġustifikax 
il-valur nett tas-sehem(NAV). Is-Sur Pisani 
spjega li se tibqa’ l-politika li jagħtu dividend kull sena u meta se jbiegħu xi proprjetà, se jkun jistgħu jagħtu 
dividend addizjonali.

Is-Sur Simon Naudi, Joint CEO, ta informazzjoni fuq il-Kumpanija; qal li r-riservi żdiedu u l-profitt qabel it-taxxa 
għal dan il-perjodu kien ta’ 5.623 miljun ewro u wara t-taxxa 3.166 miljun ewro. 

Qabel staqsejt mistoqsija f ’isem il-MASS, irringrazzjajt lis-Sur Alfred Fabri, li temm il-ħatra tiegħu ta’ Segretarju 
għal diversi snin f ’din il-Kumpanija. Fl-istess ħin awgurajt lis-Segretarju ġdid, is-Sur Jean-Pierre Schembri. Il-
mistoqsija tagħna kienet biex iċ-Ċermen jagħti aġġornament fuq l-applikazzjoni ta’ Ħal Ferħ. Is-Sur Pisani qal li 
dan il-proġett għadhom qed jaħdmu fuqu u fi kliemu se jkun state of the art.

Kien hemm mistoqsijiet oħra mill-iStockbrokers preżenti, fosthom ta’ fejn waslu it-taħdidiet mal-Awtoritajiet fuq 
l-iżvilupp tal-proġett ta’ San Ġiljan. Iċ-Ċermen rrisponda li fuq dan il- proġetti kbir il-konsultazzjonijiet għadhom 
għaddejjin. 

Fl-4 ta’ Settembru, 2019, filgħaxija attendejna għal-laqgħa ta’ konsultazzjoni dwar il-budget. Il-laqgħa saret 
ġewwa l-lukanda Excelsior, fil-Furjana u l-Ministru Profs Edward Scicluna rrisponda numru ta’ mistoqsijiet mill-
miġemgħa kbira li attendiet. Jien staqsejt lill-Ministru li wara li ħa diversi miżuri dwar tnaqqis mit-taxxa, fosthom 
uħud fuq l-inizjattiva tal-MASS favur l-Investituri ż-żgħar, biex id-Dipatiment tat-Taxxa jagħti aktar spjegazzjoni 
fuq dawn l-inizjattiviu dan minħabba diversi mistoqsijiet li qed ikollna mill-azzjonisti. Spjegajt, li ktejjeb li qed 
jingħata mal-prospett tat-taxxa mhux biżżejjed u għandu jkun hemm iżjed informazzjoni anke b’xi eżempji. Profs 
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Scicluna qabel miegħi u ssuġġerixxa lill-Uffiċċjali tiegħu li kienu preżenti, biex jagħtu aktar spjegazzjoni fuq it-
tnaqqis tat-taxxa u joħorġu ktejjeb apposta. Bi pjaċir ninfurmaw li fil-bullettini tal-aħbarijiet ngħatat prominenza 
għal dan is-suġġeriment.

Fl-10 ta’ Settembru, 2019, saret l-ewwel konferenza tal-MASS għal dan ix-xahar. Is-suġġett kien: “Investing in 
Emerging Markets” mill-Kelliem is-Sur Gabriel Mansueto.

Fid-19 ta’ Settembru, 2019, il-Kumitat tal-MASS ġie mistieden għall-ftuħ ta’ esebizzjoni tal-arti, ġewwa l-Borża 
ta’ Malta, bit-titlu “A Portrait of Sel(ves)”. Għal din il-wirja attendew aktar minn 200 persuna. Aktar tard din 
l-esebizzjoni kienet miftuħa għall-pubbliku.

Fl-20 ta’ Settembru, 2019, saret it-tieni konferenza tal-MASS għal dan ix-xahar. Is-suġġett kien: “Dividends” 
mill-Kelliem is-Sur Colin Vella. Din it-taħdita ġiet repetuta, għaliex kellna domanda qawwija il-għaliex meta saret 
fis-7 ta’ Mejju, kien hemm membri assenti, minħabba li kien hemm il-laqgħa ġenerali annwali tal-Fimbank.
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Fit-30 ta’ Settembru, 2019, delegazzjoni tal-MASS ġejna mistiedna fil-Borża ta’ Malta biex nassistu għal “Ring 
the Bell for Financial Literacy” u dan sabiex titqajjem kuxjenza dwar l-importanza tal-edukazzjoni tal-Investitur. 
Il-Kelliema f ’din il-laqgħa kienu iċ-Ċermen tal-Borża ta’ Malta is-Sur Joseph Portelli, il-Ministru tal-Finanzi Profs 
Edward Scicluna u s-Sra …………………..mill-MFSA.

Aħbar sabiħa għall-MASS kienet li qabel din il-laqgħa, iċ-Ċermen tal-Borża infurmana li se jestendi l-MOU bejn 
il-MASS u l-Borża ta’ Malta għat-tlett snin li ġejjin. Dan il-ġest ġie apprezzat ħafna mill-Kumitat tal-MASS.

Fit-3 ta’ Ottubru, 2019, saret il-laqgħa tal-Kumitat tal-MASS, ġewwa l-Borża ta’ Malta, il-Belt Valletta. Kif bdiet 
il-laqgħa, il-President is-Sur Alfred Portelli, ppreżenta lis-Sur Claude Camilleri, li ġie kkoptjat fil-Kumitat tal-
MASS. Wara l-qari tal-minuti, iddiskutejna diversi temi fosthom: l-andament tal-aħħar laqgħat li kellna, laqgħat 
għaż-żgħażagħ, il-finanzi tal-Għaqda u l-isponsors, il-konferenzi għax-xhur li ġejjin, kif ukoll in-Newsletter.
 
Fil-11 ta’ Ottubru, 2019, f ’nofsinhar saret il-Laqgħa Ġenerali Annwali tas-Santumas Shareholdings, fil-Kamra 
tal-Kummerċ, il-Belt Valletta. Iċ-Ċermen is-Sur A.P. Demajo, fetaħ il-laqgħa u wara is-Segretarju, is-Sur Michael 
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CALLABLE   BONDS
Adopted by Assistant International Secretary Anthony Said Dip. Ed. ( admin. & Mangt.) Dip. Fin. Ser.

Callable Bonds: Leading a Double Life

Normally, a bond is a very simple investment instrument. It pays interest until expiration and has a single, fixed 
lifespan. It is predictable, plain and safe. The callable bond, on the other hand, can be seen as the exciting, slightly 
dangerous cousin of the regular bond.

Callable bonds have a “double-life,” and as such, they are more complex than a normal bond and require more 
attention from an investor. In this article we’ll look at the differences between regular bonds and callable bonds, 
and then explore whether callable bonds are right for your investment portfolio.

By Eric Petroff.

Formosa Gauci, qara l-minuti tal-aħħar laqgħa generali. Kien imiss li l-Awdituri jagħtu r-rapport tagħhom għas-
sena li tagħlaq fit-30 ta’ April 2019. Wara, iċ-Ċermen għadda għar-riżoluzzjonijiet ordinarji imbagħad dawk 
straordinarji, li kienu jirrigwardjaw il-bonus issue ta’ 1 sehem għal kull 10 ishma.

Fl-aħħar, is-Sur Norbert Tabone, għamel preżentazzjoni ta’ kif mar is-sehem ta’ Santumas mis-sena 2013 sal-lum, 
eżempju:
Min kellu 100 sehem fl-2013, fl-2014 ġew 110 bl-ishma bonus (1 għal 10), fl-2015 - 121 bil- bl-ishma bonus (1 
għal 10), fl-2016 -133 bil- bl-ishma bonus (1 għal 10) u 266 bil-qasma li saret (2 għal 1). Fl-2017 – 399 bl-ishma 
bonus (1għal 2). B’hekk mis-sena 2013 kien hemm tkabbir ta’ 26.2% kull sena sat-30 ta’ April 2019.

Wara kien hemm ħin għall-mistoqsijiet.

Fil-11 ta’ Ottubru, 2019, wara nosinhar, 
delegazzjoni mill-Kumitat, attendejna għal-laqgħa 
mal-Bank HSBC. Din il-laqgħa saret b’talba tal-Kap 
Eżekuttiv, is-Sur Andrew Beane, wara l-istqarrija li 
ħarġu fil-ġurnata ta’ qabel. Is-Sur Beane qal, li n-nies 
illum qed jagħmlu  operazzjonijiet bankarji b’diversi 
modi, fosthom bl-internet banking u l-ATM’s u dawn 
is-servizzi żdiedu ħafna din is-sena. Il-Kap Eżekuttiv 
qal, li l-Bank HSBC irid jaħdem b’inqas fergħat 
u fergħat aħjar, b’postijiet fejn il-klijenti jistgħu 
jipparkjaw il-karozzi faċilment. Qal li jridu jkomplu 
jtejbu s-servizzi diġitali, għax nofs l-ispejjeż imorru fuq pagi. Għaldaqstant se jagħlaq 7 fergħat din is-sena u wara, 
fl-ewwel kwart tas-sena 2020 se jkabbru l-fergħat li jibqa’. 

B’dan il-ħsieb, din is-sena l-Bank se jnaqqas il-qliegħ, imma s-sena ddieħla il-profitt se jikber. Huma jaħsbu li b’dan 
il-proċess, il-profitt tal-bank se jibqa’ jitjieb. Fil-preżent il-Bank għandu 250,000 kont, 16 il-fergħa u 40 ATM. Issa 
se jitkellmu mal-Unjin u se jnaqqsu numru sostanzjali ta’ ħaddiema u fl-istess ħin se jżidu ħaddiema fil-fergħat li 
se jkabbru. Intqal li l-bidla se tkun pożittiva għan-naħa tal-Azzjonisti.

Għal-lum se nieqaf hawn u jekk Alla jrid nerġgħu niltaqgħu b’ħarġa oħra tan-Newsletter fil-ġimgħat li ġejjin, 
filwaqt li nawguralkom is-saħħa.

Ħafna informazzjoni f ’dan l-artiklu u li ġbarna minn dawn il-laqgħat, kollha hi pubblika.
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Callable bonds have two potential life spans, one ending at the original maturity date and the other at the “callable 
date.”

At the callable date, the issuer may “recall” the bonds from its investors. This simply means the issuer retires (or pays 
off) the bond by returning the investors’ money. Whether or not this occurs is a factor of the interest rate environment.

Consider the example of a 30-year callable bond issued with a coupon of 7% that is callable after five years. Assume 
that five years later interest rates for new 30-year bonds are 5%. In this instance, the issuer would recall the bonds 
because the debt could be refinanced at a lower interest rate. Conversely, if rates moved to 10% the issuer would 
do nothing, as the bond is relatively cheap compared to market rates.

Essentially, callable bonds represent a normal bond, but with an embedded call option. This option is implicitly 
sold to the issuer by the investor, and entitles the issuer to retire the bonds after a certain point in time. Put simply, 
the issuer has the right to “call away” the bonds from the investor, hence the term callable bond. This option 
introduces uncertainty to the lifespan of the bond.

Callable Bond Compensation

To compensate investors for this uncertainty, an issuer will pay a slightly higher interest rate than would be 
necessary for a similar, but non-callable bond. Additionally, issuers may offer bonds that are callable at a price in 
excess of the original par value. For example, the bond may be issued at a par value of $1,000, but be called away 
at a par value of $1,050. The issuer’s cost takes the form of overall higher interest costs, and the investor’s benefit 
is overall higher interest received.

Despite the higher cost to issuers and increased risk to investors, these bonds can be very attractive to either party. 
Investors like them because they give a higher-than-normal rate of return, at least until the bonds are called away. 
Conversely, callable bonds are attractive to issuers because they allow them to reduce interest costs at a future date 
should rates decrease. Moreover, they serve an important purpose to financial markets by creating opportunities 
for companies and individuals to act upon their interest-rate expectations.

Overall, callable bonds also come with one big advantage for investors. They are less in demand due to the lack of a 
guarantee of receiving interest payments for the full term, so issuers must pay higher interest rates to persuade people 
to invest in them. Normally, when an investor wants a bond at a higher interest rate, they must pay a bond premium, 
meaning that they pay more than the face value for the bond. With a callable bond, however, the investor can receive 
higher interest payments without a bond premium. Callable bonds do not always get called; many of them pay 
interest for the full term, and the investor reaps the benefits of higher interest for the entire duration.

Look Before You Leap into Callable Bonds.
 
Before jumping into an investment in a callable bond, an investor must understand that these instruments 
introduce a new set of risk factors and considerations over and above those of normal bonds. Understanding the 
difference between yield to maturity (YTM) and yield to call (YTC) is the first step in this regard.

Normal bonds are quoted based on their YTM, which is the expected yield of the bond’s interest payments 
and eventual return of capital. The YTC is similar, but only takes into account the expected rate of return 
should the bonds get called. The risk that a bond may be called away introduces another significant risk for 
investors: reinvestment risk.

Reinvestment risk, though simple to understand, is profound in its implications. For example, consider two, 30-
year bonds issued by equally credit-worthy firms. Assume Firm A issues a normal bond with a YTM of 7%, and 
Firm B issues a callable bond with a YTM of 7.5% and a YTC of 8%. On the surface, Firm B’s callable bond seems 
most attractive due to the higher YTM and YTC.
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Now, assume interest rates fall in five years so that Firm B could issue a normal 30-year bond at only 3%. What would 
the firm do? It would most likely recall its bonds and issue new bonds at the lower interest rate. People that invested 
in Firm B’s callable bonds would now be forced to reinvest their capital at much lower interest rates.

In this example, they would likely have been better off buying Firm A’s normal bond and holding it for 30 years. On 
the other hand, if rates stayed the same or increased, the investor would be better off with Firm B’s callable bond.

In addition to reinvestment-rate  risk, investors must also understand that market prices for callable bonds behave 
differently than normal bonds. Typically as rates decrease, you will see bond prices increase, but this is not the 
case for callable bonds. This phenomenon is called price compression and is an integral aspect of how callable 
bonds behave.

Since normal bonds have a fixed lifespan, investors can assume interest payments will continue until maturity and 
appropriately value those payments. Therefore, as rates fall, interest payments become more valuable over time 
and the price of the bond goes up.

However, since a callable bond can be called away, those future interest payments are uncertain. So, the more 
interest rates fall, the less likely those future interest payments become as the likelihood the issuer will call the 
bond increases. Therefore, upside price appreciation is generally limited for callable bonds, which is another 
trade-off for receiving a higher-than-normal interest rate from the issuer.

Are Callable Bonds a Good Addition to the Portfolio? 
As is the case with any investment instrument, callable bonds have a place within a diversified portfolio. However, 
investors must keep in mind their unique qualities and form appropriate expectations.

There is no free lunch, and the higher interest payments received for a callable bond come with the price of 
reinvestment-rate risk and diminished price-appreciation potential. However, these risks are related to decreases 
in interest rates and make callable bonds one of many tools for investors to express their tactical views on financial 
markets. 

Betting on Interest Rates When Opting for Callable Bonds
 
Effective tactical use of callable bonds depends on one’s view of future interest rates. Keep in mind that a callable 
bond is composed of two primary components, a normal bond and an embedded call option on interest rates.

As the purchaser of a bond, you are essentially betting that interest rates will remain the same or increase. If this 
happens, you would receive the benefit of a higher-than-normal interest rate throughout the life of the bond, as 
the issuer would never have an opportunity to recall the bonds and re-issue debt at a lower rate.

Conversely, if rates fall, your bond will appreciate less in value than a normal bond and might even be called away. 
Should this happen, you would have benefited in the short term from a higher interest rate, but would then be 
forced to reinvest your assets at the lower prevailing rates.

The Bottom Line

As a general rule of thumb in investing it’s best to diversify your assets as much as possible. Callable bonds offer 
one tool to marginally enhance the rate of return over your overall fixed-income portfolio, but they do so with 
additional risk and represent a bet against lower interest rates. Those appealing short-term yields, can end up 
costing you in the long run.
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Bond Issuer Rankings - Part 2 by Edward Rizzo

In last week’s article I published the rankings of the bond issuers on the Regulated Main Market that feature in the 
top positions and also the weaker positions from an interest coverage ratio perspective.

I concluded the article by stating that the combination of the results of the rankings of the interest coverage ratio 
and the net debt to EBITDA multiple should provide a good basis for the investing public to assess the overall 
strength of bond issuers.

The net debt to EBITDA multiple is one of the ratios that is most commonly used to measure the level of 
indebtedness or gearing of a company. Another ratio is the net debt to equity multiple showing the amount 
of borrowings of a company compared to the level of shareholders’ funds (comprising share capital, retained 
earnings and other reserves).

Many of the companies ranking as the most creditworthy from an interest coverage perspective also feature in the 
top positions of the net debt to EBITDA table. Basically, Simonds Farsons Cisk plc, Tumas Investments plc, SD 
Finance plc and Premier Capital plc all have net debt to EBITDA multiples below three times. It would therefore 
be reasonable to conclude that as a result of the high interest coverage coupled with the very low net debt to 
EBITDA multiples, these four issuers stand out as being the most creditworthy among the various bond issuers 
across the Regulated Main Market.

In order for readers to understand the concept of the net debt to EBITDA multiple, the figure for Simonds Farsons 
Cisk plc of 1.4 times indicates that given the forecasted EBITDA of €23.6 million which the company estimates 
it will generate during the current financial year to 31 January 2020, it can repay its total net debt of €33.1 million 
in almost one and a half years. This is extremely comforting for the company’s bondholders and also its bankers.

Likewise, the guarantor of the bonds issued by Tumas Investments plc (namely Spinola Development Company 
Limited) is estimated to generate an EBITDA of €32.1 million during 2019 while the overall net debt of the 
company is expected to amount to €46.8 million. However, it is worth pointing out that the projected EBITDA 
for this year comprises an amount of €16.6 million from the hospitality division but also €12.6 million from 
property development activities following the recognition of the second tranche of revenue pertaining to the 
transfer of the ownership title of the tower adjacent to the Portomaso Business Tower in 2018. The revenue and 
profitability from property development activities fluctuates widely from one year to the next given the limited 
amount of property available for sale.

Possibly, the most surprising company on the list is the third position which is occupied by the new issuer Mercury 
Projects Finance plc. Here again, one needs to highlight the fact that this is a pure property development company 
and that its financial performances from one year to the next are significantly impacted by the recognition of any 
property sales. In fact, the guarantor Mercury Towers Ltd is projecting that during the current financial year to 31 
December 2019 its revenue will jump to €26 million and EBITDA will amount to €8 million as a result of the sale 
of airspace pertaining to the apartment units that are already subject to a promise of sale agreement.

The financial statements as at March 2019 of SD Holdings Ltd (as guarantor to the bonds issued by SD Finance 
plc) indicate that the overall net debt of the company of just over €62 million can be repaid in just over two years 
given the EBITDA of €26.4 million.

Likewise, Premier Capital plc is estimated to have an overall net debt of €145.1 million at the end of 2019 
(including the €65 million bonds due to mature in November 2026 and lease liabilities of €76.5 million) while 
EBITDA is expected to amount to €57.1 million resulting in a net debt to EBITDA multiple of 2.5 times. Premier 
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Capital was one of the issuers mostly impacted by the new financial reporting standard on lease accounting (IFRS 
16). In fact, the net debt to EBITDA multiple for 2018 was 1.5 times. Premier is one of the only companies to 
have also published its 2020 financial projections and based on the expectation that EBITDA will rise by a further 
11.5% next year to €63.7 million, coupled with a reduction in net debt to €127.6 million, the net debt to EBITDA 
multiple is expected to strengthen further to 2 times.

Other companies with relatively low net debt to EBITDA multiples forecasted for 2019  which do not feature in 
the top five positions but are still worth highlighting are Eden Finance plc, AX Investments plc and Virtu Finance 
plc all at 3.1 times; Corinthia Finance plc at 3.4 times; Gasan Finance Company plc at 3.5 times; Bortex Group 
Finance plc at 3.8 times and Mediterranean Investments Holding plc at 3.9 times.

Mediterranean Investments Holding plc is one of the three issuers forming part of the Corinthia Group. 
Mediterranean Investments Holding plc is 50% owned by the parent company of the Corinthia Group, Corinthia 
Palace Hotel Company Ltd which also acts as the guarantor of the bonds issued by Corinthia Finance plc apart from 
two of the bonds issued by Mediterranean Investments Holding. Meanwhile, International Hotel Investments plc 
is 57.8% owned by Corinthia Palace Hotel Company Ltd.

The net debt to EBITDA multiple of Mediterranean Investments Holding should be of particular interest to the 
investing public since the company has only one operating asset in Libya (namely the ‘Palm City Residences’) 
and its three bond issues are all due for redemption within the next three years. The projected financial statements 
for 2019 published in the recent FAS indicates that the overall net debt of the company is estimated to decrease 
to €81.7 million by the end of 2019 (compared to €94.7 million at the end of 2018). Meanwhile, the company 
expects to generate an EBITDA of €20.8 million in 2019 representing a significant increase compared to the 
€11.7 million generated in 2018 as occupancy within the ‘Palm City Residences’ is anticipated to reach 75% by 
the end of 2019 from 45% at the end of 2018.

Since Corinthia Palace Hotel Company Ltd reports consolidated financial statements including both International 
Hotel Investments plc and Mediterranean Investments Holding plc, the net debt to EBITDA multiple works out 
at 3.4 times for 2019 while that of International Hotel Investments plc is of 7.5 times.

DIZZ Finance plc and Central Business Centres plc feature among the lowest rankings from both an interest 
coverage ratio perspective and also from a net debt to EBITDA multiple. Apart from the €8 million bonds on 
the Regulated Main Market, the Dizz Group (via its subsidiary D Shopping Malls Finance plc) also borrowed an 
additional €7.5 million at the end of last year and these bonds were admitted to Prospects MTF.
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Ninfurmaw lill-membri tal-MASS, sabiex min ibiddel l-indirizz tiegħu jew tal-email,  
jinfurmana minnufih, għax kull xahar qed nirċevu fuljetti lura jew emails li ma jaslux.

Ninfurmawkom ukoll li min jixtieq li jirċevi in-Newsletter bl-email biss, 
jinfurmana, għax b’hekk ukoll niffrankaw ċertu spejjeż.

Il-Kumitat tal-MASS jixtieq jinforma li fuq il-fuljett se nibdew nagħmlu reklami 
u dan sabiex bil-flus li jidħlu minnhom, intaffu ftit mill-ispejjez li qed ikollna 

għall-istess fuljett, li huma: stampar u posta.

Kull min jixtieq jirreklama, jew jaf lil xi ħadd li jista’ jirreklama, jagħmel kuntatt magħna fl-indirizz 
jew email li hemm fil-faċċata, jew iċempel 99494878 għal aktar informazzjoni.

AvvIż LILL-MEMBRI

REKLAMI  Fuq  IN-NEwSLEttER

The 2019 financial forecasts of TUM Finance plc do not provide a good benchmark of the company’s performance 
and financial standing since in 2020, the company will benefit from the first twelve-month contribution of the 
company’s two main assets, namely Center Parc (in which the company holds a 75% stake) and the Zentrum 
Business Centre. The 2020 financial projections should therefore represent a clearer picture of what the financial 
metrics of TUM Finance plc would be following the issuance of the new bonds and a full-year operation of the 
two main assets. TUM Finance plc estimated that its EBITDA in 2020 will rise to €2.9 million which would lead 
to an improvement in the net debt to EBITDA multiple of 6.3 times (when also including shareholders’ loans 
amounting to €2.65 million) compared to the projected 12.8 times in 2019. Likewise, the interest coverage ratio 
will improve from 2.1 times in 2019 to 3.6 times in 2020.

The bonds of Von Der Heyden Group Finance plc are guaranteed by the parent company Timan Investments 
Holding Ltd. Since the guarantor registered a negative EBITDA in 2018 and a similar result is expected in 2019, 
the net debt to EBITDA multiple as a measure of leverage cannot be computed. Timan Investments is involved in 
the development of the Bavaria Towers in Munich, Germany, consisting of four high-rise towers with circa 78,000 
sqm of total gross rental area. The most recent Financial Analysis Summary of Von der Heyden Group Finance plc 
dated 28 June 2019 explains that the Blue Tower, one of the commercial towers with circa 24,500 sqm in rental 
area, has reached an occupancy level of over 95%, with the remaining office space being under option by one of 
the current tenants. On the other hand, for such property development companies, investors should also analyse 
the net debt to equity ratio. In the case of Timan Investments, the overall net debt as at the end of 2018 amounted 
to €49.6 million compared to total equity of €44.9 million.

While the computation of a company’s gearing using either the net debt to EBITDA multiple or the net debt to 
equity ratio are important metrics to gauge the overall indebtedness of a company, it is unrealistic to expect that 
companies will ultimately seek to repay all bank borrowings and bonds. An element of debt is always necessary 
in the long-term financing plans of any company in order to enhance overall shareholder returns.

Rizzo, Farrugia & Co. (Stockbrokers) Ltd, “RFC”, is a member of the Malta Stock Exchange and licensed by the Malta Financial Services Authority. This report has been 
prepared in accordance with legal requirements. It has not been disclosed to the company/s herein mentioned before its publication. It is based on public information 
only and is published solely for informational purposes and is not to be construed as a solicitation or an offer to buy or sell any securities or related financial instruments. 
The author and other relevant persons may not trade in the securities to which this report relates (other than executing unsolicited client orders) until such time as the 
recipients of this report have had a reasonable opportunity to act thereon. RFC, its directors, the author of this report, other employees or RFC on behalf of its clients, have 
holdings in the securities herein mentioned and may at any time make purchases and/or sales in them as principal or agent, and may also have other business relationships 
with the company/s. Stock markets are volatile and subject to fluctuations which cannot be reasonably foreseen. Past performance is not necessarily indicative of future 
results. Neither RFC, nor any of its directors or employees accept any liability for any loss or damage arising out of the use of all or any part thereof and no representation 
or warranty is provided in respect of the reliability of the information contained in this report.
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For more information visit this link:

https://borzamalta.com.mt/Events/235_Investor%20Education%20Conference%20Brochure%202019.pdf
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MASS SPONSORS

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM      (IKTEB B’ITTRI KBAR)

Nixtieq insir membru / inġedded is-sħubija tal-Malta Association of Small Shareholders.

Isem u kunjom: ___________________________________________________________________________________

Indirizz: _________________________________________________________________________________________

Kodiċi Postali: ________________________      ID: _____________________

Tel __________________   Mowbajl_________________  Imejl: __________________________________

Qed nibgħat ċekk ta’ €_____, f’isem il-Malta Association of Small Shareholders.

MASS C/O Malta Stock Exchange Plc. Garrison Chapel, Castille Place, Valletta VLT 1063

Jien niddikjara li nimxi skont l-Istatut u l-aġġornamenti tiegħu.

Statut jinsab fuq il-Website tal-MASS

FIRMA: _________________________ DATA: __________________

L-INFORMAZZJONI KOLLHA TINŻAMM SKONT ID-‘DATA PROTECTION ACT’.

Il-ħlas għas-sħubija:
Sentejn – EuR 10
Ħames snin – EuR 20
50% skont lill-istudenti

Il-Pubbliku huwa mistieden għall-Konferenza bil-Malti

Suġġett: The Impact of Brexit on UK Equities
Kelliem: Is-Sur Gabriel Mansueto.
Ikun hemm ħin għall-mistoqsijiet.
Post: Radission Blu, San Ġiljan
Data: It-Tlieta 29 ta’ Ottubru.
Ħin: Dħul fis-6:00pm. Taħdita mis-6:30 sat-8:00pm.
Dħul mingħajr ħlas.

Il-Pubbliku huwa mistieden għall-Konferenza bil-Malti

Suġġett: The Banking Sector.
Kelliem: Is-Sur Martin Webster.
Ikun hemm ħin għall-mistoqsijiet.
Post: Il-Borża ta’ Malta, il-Belt Valletta.
Data: Il-Ħamis 19 ta’ Novembru 2019.
Ħin: Dħul fis-6:00pm. Taħdita mis-6:30 sat-8:00pm.
Dħul mingħajr ħlas.

AvvIż KONFERENZA OttuBRu 2019 AvvIż KONFERENZA NOvEMBRu 2019


